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kp`mjnXw
"]tcm]Imciq\yky'
"[nMv a \pjyky PohnXw'
"Pohn´p ]ithm tbjmw'
"NÀ½m]yp]IcnjyXn'
"(]qÀ®kwKw)'
"]tcm]Imcw sN¿m¯ a\pjy³
\nµy\pw hÀÖy\pamWv. hnthIanñm¯ arK§fpsS
tXmse¦nepw Nnet¸mÄ D]tbmKs¸Spw.'
a\pjyicocw \ðIs¸«ncnbv¡póXv klPohnIÄ¡v
D]Imcw sN¿póXn\mbn«mWv Fóv ]ÞnXÀ ]
dbpóp.
]tcm]ImcmÀ°anZw icocw
Fó coXnbnemWv temI¯nð kIe NcmNc§fpw
hÀ¯nbv¡póXv FóXmWv ]ÞnXaXw. GsX¦nepw

Xc¯nð Ah temI¯n\v \ò {]Zm\w sN¿póp. Nne
arK§fpsS tXmse¦nepw D]tbmKtbmKyamWv. (a\p
jysâ tXmð AXn\p t]mepw D]Icnbv¡s¸Spónñ
Fóv `mhw). Fómð _p²nPohn Fó`nam
\nbv¡pó a\pjy³ Alwt_m[hpw kzmÀ°Xbpw
sImïv ]tcm]{ZhnIfmbn amdpóp. A¯c¯nepÅh³
\nµy\mWv, Pf\mWv.'
\oÀt¸mft]mse £W`wKpcamb Cu PohnX¯nð
a\pjy³ {]IrXnbnð \nópw A\h[n Imcy§Ä,
HchImiw t]mse NqjWw sN¿póp. Fómð, AXn\v
{]Xyp]Imcambn temI¯n\v \ò sN¿m¯hsâ Pòw
hyÀ°amWv.
]tcm]ImcamWv a\pjysâ Pòkm^eyw Fóv
kmcw
k¼mZIþ {ioaXn cmPn FÊv. hmcnbÀ
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SELF DISCIPLINE
Western culture and philosophy largely focused on the outer world and its problems while the
Indian culture and philosophy concentrated on inner world and its beauty. No doubt, the western
world achieved a lot in the material realm of life which Indians took time to pace up with. But once
Indians put their hands on such achievements, we excelled far better than the Westerners – something
quite curious but evident from the fact that world’s top companies now have Indian origin CEOs!
What made the difference is essentially the greatest life lesson too: if you conquer your self, you can
conquer the world.
Conquering self is easier said than done. If you want to conquer something outside, you need
certain faculties and putting those faculties together can bring sure success. But in case of the self, or
the inner world, the ride is not so smooth because the very same faculties are created and controlled
by that self itself!
Understanding self is the first step. It starts from knowing what we are not or in other words,
what we do not have what are our weaknesses. For ordinary human beings, such a lesson requires
the right direction from a Guru. Once we understand what essentially we are, despite all that is seen
outside, leads us to the second step: seeking to improve upon what we actually are –self-discipline or
self-control is its core. We have to control our mind, our tastes, our limbs: in short the need is to bring
a balance among our words, thoughts and deeds. Such a control brings integrity and cohesion between
the three. We are all averse or obedient to discipline enforced from outside. But when it comes to selfdiscipline, which will remove any requirement for external discipline, we are all “highly in-disciplined”.
We want freedom but we do not bother at all even if that freedom takes us to slavery! Ultimate freedom
is cent per cent discipline emanating from inner self – no material bondages, no external control.
Next step is focusing on what we actually are and nurturing it. This may require acquiring more skills,
engaging in research or working hard to chisel our efficiency and talent. A musician’s son need not
always become a musician but the possibility of becoming a musician is inherent and can take an
expressive form sooner or later (may be in another birth!). Thus improving upon talent or skill is no
doubt very important in achieving the goals of life.
These three steps were devised by great sages and detailed in our ancient texts, including Upanishads.
It is because of such deeply analytical teachings that ancient Indians excelled in various fields, be it
architecture or medicine or literature. The same “genes of wisdom” help Indians to excel in modern
fields too that were once alien to Indian society, like information technology or space science or
modern marketing techniques.
All of us have a duty to introspect and find our self, remove the weeds from our body, mind and
soul to enable nurturing the seeds of wisdom that we inherit through generations. Temples, like our
Uttara Guruvayoorappan Temple in Delhi, are setting examples for such self-realizing process. It is
indeed an offering to the God while equally being a service to the society.

Editorial Board
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How to Master the Mind
Swami Tejomayananda
Courtesy: Central Chinmaya Mission Trust,
Mumbai
The subject matter of all discourses finally boils
down to — how to master the mind. There can be
no direct answer to this question because control
over the mind is a peculiar thing. There is this
story of this lady who constantly asked a mahatma
whether he had been able to conquer desire and
master the mind. The saint though enlightened,
never directly answered this question. On his death
bed, the lady was by his side and once again put
the question to him. This time he said, "Yes", and
in the next instance lay down and left his body!
The Srimad Bhagawat also says that it is better
never to take your mind for granted. We must be
alert and watchful because we can never be sure
of the direction it may take and when. This does
not mean that we should live in fear. The mind is
a great instrument if we can understand it, control
and master it, otherwise it can be our worst enemy.
As Bhagawan Krishna says, "Atmaiva hytmano
bandhuratmaiva ripuratmanah",(Geeta 6.5), we
are our best friend and our worst enemy. If our
mind is not under our control we do not need
any external enemies because by itself it is quite
capable of creating havoc. Shatru is one who is
constantly giving trouble.
At the outset of this study we need to know why
we should control the mind. Some people may
be of the opinion that there is no need to control
the mind. The simple principle of operating any
vehicle we have, could be a car, scooter, aeroplane,
cycle, horse or even the human body, is that it must
remain under our control. If the vehicle is under
our control then the ride is joyous, but if not then
we could be taken for a ride! We know that we have
to control even the external vehicles, then what to
say about this mind which is the most wonderful,
powerful, beautiful vehicle we have.
6

"Power without control is dangerous". We have
often heard this saying which alludes to any kind of
power - political, economic or financial. Today we
find that science has made tremendous progress
and everything moves at great speed but the only
thing is that we neither have brakes nor direction.
Visualise a vehicle moving at great speed with no
brakes or steering wheel. There would be no takers
for it.
If we move to the war front, we see that the nature
of warfare has changed. We now hear of biological,
chemical and nuclear wars. The super powers talk
of guided missiles which are sometimes in the
hands of misguided minds! We have already seen
the results several times, of the folly of entrusting
these missiles to such unstable minds.
In the market place there is a great emphasis
on quality control of the merchandise available,
but unfortunately we do not seem too concerned
with the quality of our minds. Everyday we hear
of the increased corruption, which is taking place
in the higher or more educated levels of society.
All these various pictures will show us that
outwardly great successes are of no consequence if
the person within is hollow. That is why it is said,
"A person may be worth a billion dollars but still
be worthless." We may applaud people for their
outward achievements but we respect them for
what they are!
We need to control the mind because if
it is not under our control, it will destroy
us before it destroys others. The Geeta says,
"Uddharedatmanatmana natmanamavasadayet"
(Geeta 6.5), lift yourself by your own efforts and
do not degrade or destroy yourself. Control over
the mind is a must for anyone seeking success
or upliftment not only in spiritual life but in the
work place as well. There may be some people,
who may not have any ambitions either spiritual
or material, but everyone wants to live peacefully
and for this mastery over the mind is required.
One of the most often asked questions, during
s^{_phcn 2020
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the question-answer sessions is, "How can we get
peace of mind?" People want to know how they
can control or gain concentration of the mind.
The same question may be asked in different ways
but the focus is always the mind.
To begin with let us gain clarity on why we need
to control the mind. To gain peace of mind or
success in a chosen field of activity and specially
to reach the heights of spirituality, it is essential
to have mastery over the mind. Next we need to
know, what is control? One mistaken notion leads
us to believe that control lies in the non-use of the
equipment. This is like the man claiming that he
had perfect control over his car and that he had
never had an accident. On being asked the secret
of his success, he said that it was standing in his
garage and he had never even started it!
What we are seeking is mastery over the mind,
but often we refer to it as control. 'Control'
signifies suppression. 'Mastery' is a better word
than 'control', because it implies a master-servant
relationship. We should have the flexibility to use
the mind whenever required and be qualified to
say that we have mastery over it.
The power of mind manifests itself when we do
not listen to it, for it is only then that it unleashes
its strength and we find out how difficult it is to
control. In Yoga Vashishta and other granthas it is
said that people try to control the mind through
fasting. There have also been instances of people
standing for months together in the hope of
finding this elusive peace of mind. People have been
known to cut their bodies and with their blood
have sworn in writing to control their minds. All
such measures are not enough to control this mind
because its power is very different. The mastery
should be so complete that the mind is ready to
do your bidding at all times. If this happens life is
filled with happiness. Our experience tells us that
obedient servants and subordinates make for a
smooth working atmosphere, as they present no
obstacles to progress.
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How and where should we start on this journey
to tame the mind? For illustrations to clarify the
point, we can refer to the steps taken to tame wild
animals or to harness power. It is not an easy task
and Arjuna tells Bhagawan Krishna, "Tasyaham
nigraham mannye vayoriva sudushkaram"
(Geeta 6.34) to control the mind is as difficult as
controlling a storm. Actually it is more difficult
than even that. A timely storm warning would
enable us to take shelter or run to a safe place but
where can we run from the mind? The mind has
been described by Arjuna as "Cancalam hi manah
Krsna pramathi balauad drdham", fickle or restless,
violent, strong and having tremendous stamina.
How are we going to dislodge this mind?
Though a difficult task, Bhagawan says that it
is possible to control this mind. The first step is
to get to know the mind through observation.
After the stage of data collection, comes analysis
of data, followed by classification, which in turn
leads to certain conclusions. Having learnt about
the nature of the mind and its functioning one is
ready to inquire into how it can or should be used
for the best results. Fighting thoughtlessly with it
is going to be counter productive.
Bhagawan Krishna acknowledges "Asamsayam
mahabaho mano durnigraham calam", (Geeta 6.35)
there is no doubt that the mind is very powerful
and difficult to control because of it being restless.
"Abhyasena tu Kaunteya vairagyena ca grhyate"
(Geeta 6.35) but it can be brought under control
by practice and dispassion. For a person without
discipline these targets are difficult to achieve but
are well within the reach of a disciplined person.
As we go along we try to discover techniques or
means by which we can master the mind. It is
important to know how we are living or dealing
with the mind at present. Once we know or
understand the defects we can rectify them to
bring about change.
The first thing we notice about the mind is that
it is nothing but thoughts, urittayah manaha. You
may give these thoughts different names, like desire,
7
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imagination, counter thought, sense of modesty,
fearlessness, fear, ignorance, knowledge, love,
kindness, compassion, cruelty, anger or jealousy.
These emotions are in the form of thoughts and
are constantly rising in the mind. We do not know
from where they come and how they arise. These
frighten us and when we are frightened we go to
sleep! We love sleep because in this state the mind
is suspended. For those who find it difficult to sleep
the new trend is to resort to sleeping pills! One
man came to me and said that despite the sleeping
pills he could not sleep. I told him that the pills are
appropriately named 'sleeping pills', because they
have gone to sleep. After a while of continued use,
these pills stop working and anyway going to sleep
is not the answer to the problem.
Why do these thoughts keep arising in the
mind? What is it that the mind wants? Different
people have so many different desires but through
them all the search is for happiness alone. What
is the means to happiness? Our sense organs are
constantly illumining sense objects and our mind
fascinated by these constantly runs after them.
I am reminded of the story of the lady who was
searching for something under a street light.
A man came up to her and asked what she was
searching for. The lady did not answer and the
man without knowing what he was doing, began
to search along with her. You must have noticed
that if two people are doing something, then there
will be others who are sure to join! More joined
the duo in the search. Then finally one man came
and wanted to know what the search was for and
who was the founder of the seeking mission. When
he finally got to the old woman she told him that
she was searching for a needle lost in her hut down
the road. Incredulous, he wanted to know why
she was searching so far from home. The woman
equally indignant said that you can only search in
the light, and there was no light in her hut! We
laugh and dismiss this beautiful story as being
meaningless, but our plight is no different from
that of the old woman.
We have to begin our search from the point
at which the object of our search was lost. Our
8

sense objects are constantly illumining the outside
world, which is glittering and glamorous, through
the different mediums of sound, light, colour,
form, taste, touch and smell. The sense organs
are constantly focused on all this and our intake
through them is what we experience. Naturally,
we find that whatever little happiness the mind
has found, is through indulging in these little
pleasures: Therefore the mind goes only to the
known and is always restless. A child who is given
a variety of toys will always be bored because
what he/she is seeking is not in the toys. We want
more and more of what we have and if we do not
get what we want, we become angry. We become
jealous or cast an evil eye on the other person who
has what we want. Mostly the mind is aimlessly
wandering all over the place.
Bhagawan Krishna says, "Vashe hi yasyendriyani
tasya pragnya pratistita", (Geeta 2.61) that person
whose sense organs are under control, can gain
mastery over the mind. That person's knowledge
also will be firm. As a principle it is not very difficult
to understand. Suppose we watch a late night movie
and want to get up next morning to meditate,
which picture will come! The mind wakes up to its
last memory and instead of meditation we know
what happens. Again in the Geeta Bhagawan tells
Arjuna, "Tasmat twam indriyannyadau niyamya
bharatarshabha", (Geeta 3.41) that if you really
want to conquer desire then you have to begin
with the sense organs. The mind is wild, filled with
all kinds of perceptions, stimuli received and all
our indulgences, the force of vasanas, inclinations
and tendencies. The vasanas are pushing the mind
in various directions. We often ridicule, criticize
or condemn the other person but it is better to
refrain from doing this because we do not know
when that particular desire may overpower us.
There is a beautiful story about Jesus saving a
woman from being stoned. Once he came upon a
crowd of people stoning a woman who they called
a sinner. Jesus told them that only that person
who had never sinned could throw a stone at her.
Immediately the crowd dispersed.
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To gain mastery over the mind we must listen to
Bhagawan Krishna who said, "Nitya sattvasthaha
bhava" (Geeta 2.45,). He advised Arjuna to
constantly be in sattva guna. Tamo guna puts a
veil over the mind and rajoguna creates all kinds
of wrong notions and makes the mind extrovert.
But sattva guna brings the mind nearer and nearer
to the Self. How can this be achieved?
In the begining all our vasanas are out going, so
through vasana parivartanam, we have to change
the vasanas. Suppose we want to give up our
addiction to tea and coffee, we can start by taking
herbal tea. Here we remove the existing habit
through a process of parivartan or substitution.
The next stage is vasana nash. The desire itself
is destroyed and the tea or coffee no longer have
the power to entice us. The third stage is vasana
beej nash. The desire for one object may have been
destroyed but the desire for other objects remains.
The seed of the vasana is the identification or
attachment with the body. To the extent we are
attached to the body, to that extent we will desire
comforts for the body. Material things do not
attract the person who is not attached to the body.
The desire for satsang should be cultivated and our
ideals become nobler and nobler. Then the vasanas
will change and the resulting purity of mind will
give us single pointedness and concentration.
Developing concentration is also part of
mastering the mind. Have you seen the structure
of the pyramids? They are broad based, gradually
narrowing to a peak at the top. Without preparing a
solid base or foundation the mind cannot become
single pointed. Discipline, right thinking, and alert
living should strengthen the base of the mind. With
this base, the mind becomes pure, single pointed
and is under our control. The simple truth is that
we must bring the senses under our control, which
means that we have to be watchful of what we are
eating, thinking, feeling, seeing, touching and
smelling. If we are feeding the mind only material
to make the mind extrovert then the mind will not
come under our control. If the perceptions take us
February 2020

closer to ourselves then we will find greater and
greater mastery being exercised over the mind.
Bhagawan Krishna says, "Abhyasena tu Kaunteya
vairagyena cagrhyate", (Geeta 6.34) practice right
living and alert thinking and develop dispassion
towards the body. Only then vasana beej nash will
take place. There has to be complete discipline
every day from morning to night, and then only
the mind's quality will be developed. There is a
very interesting sentence which says, "If you always
do what you always did then you will always get
what you always got." People are strange. They
do not want to make any changes in the way they
think and behave but expect to find great changes
in their lives. This is living in illusion. We have
to bring a total change in our outlook for this
transformation to take place. "A thousand mile
journey also starts with the first step." So to gain
mastery over the mind, begin with the first step!



GREAT QUOTES
In life to handle yourself, use your
head. To handle others use your
heart.
Swami Chinmayananda
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KRISHNA SUKHTAS
By Advocate P. Ramachandran
Continued from previous issue

151. The greatest danger of life is the danger of
sliding down again into the other forms of
life among the eighty four lakhs species. To
avoid this danger in life one should execute
God-centered activities such as danam,
daya, japam, control of lust, greed, anger,
attachment, ego, desire, avoid doing sin,
follow yama, niyama, etc. continuously
throughout the life. Work always for the
up-gradation of soul; never work for the
degradation of soul.
152. One cannot hurt others without hurting
oneself. Nobody can make you feel
inferior without your consent. The married
life is not for enjoyment but for realizing
the highest truths. It can never be happy if
devoted to selfish pleasures. Think good, tell
good, do good and never hurt others. Peace
will automatically come to you.
153. This world is the land of dying; the next is
the land of living.
154. The death is a golden key that opens the door
to eternity.
155. The life is a battlefield; struggle and fight
your way out. Never consider that life is
for enjoyment and pleasures. The greatest
tragedy in life is neither accident nor death
but under utilisation of our talent and
potential. Improve your mind and also try
to improve other's mind. Learn our spiritual
books and transmit your knowledge to
others. These will help you to lead a happy
life.
156. Follow the principle of Satyam and Ahimsha
throughout
the
life. Satyam means
to tell always the truth. Ahimsha means
10

Manasa, Vacha, Karmana, do not do harm to
anybody.
157. The husband and wife are one soul living in
two bodies.
158. The law of life compels every creature to
act according to its nature. Life is made of
actions which alone decide the future fate of
man. Noble actions make life paradise, while
ignoble actions make life hell or cause to have
inferior rebirths. Destiny is the fruit of one's
own actions. Diligence and perseverance
are the salient features of scholars. Only
active, energetic, diligent, perseverant attain
happiness and glory.
A leopard will be a leopard; a lamb will be a
lamb. So you must also act according to your
inherent nature.
159. Heart will always pinch the action done
without proper thought.
160. Fearlessness is the first and foremost virtue
of the brave and the starting point of all
sublime qualities.
161. Never grieve for those who have not grieved
for you.
162. Treat your guest with full hospitality and
honour him as your dharma.
163. We are spending our entire money, time,
energy for the matters we are leaving here
and not spending anything for the thing we
are carrying with us.
Love
164. Association fastens love, while separateness
reduces it.
165. Love is not love if it does not serve and
sacrifice. Love for the benefit of body, mind,
intellect and money is called selfish love.
Selfless love (unconditional love) is the most
superior form of love.
166. Love of God is the bright sun; desire for the
sensual
pleasures
is
darkness itself.
s^{_phcn 2020
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Flood your mind with love and embrace the
person with whom you have quarrelled.

171. If one would expand, he must love and who
ceases to love dies.

167. Faults become thick when love is thin. To
handle yourself use your head; to handle
others use your heart. Love all to have better
relationship and build bridges not walls.
The principle of oneness of all existence
especially with human beings is the primary
requirement of love.

172. Without knowledge love passes off as
delusion and without love knowledge is lost
in nothingness.

168. Your home should be the centre, not the
boundary of your affection.
Family = Parampita + Jagatmata +1 = love the entire
creation
169. All love is life, it is the only law of life; all
selfishness is death and this is true here and
hereafter. Life without love is a graveyard.
Life with love is God. Love is the essence
of life and spirit of life. Love regulates life.
The cause of ills, pains, ailments, miseries,
troubles is due to lack of love.

173. Radha Krishna: a symbol of divine love
and Shiva, a symbol of asceticism and
renunciation.
174. Love always makes faith stronger. By sweet
words one can conquer thousands of hearts.
The root cause of all evils is failure to follow
Holy Vedas.
175. To realize the truth, we must give up errors.
In order to attain the goal, we must give up
evil. We should glorify the soul; that is the
immortal entity. We can do it through love
and unselfishness. In every field of life use
ashta pushpam of
Daya, Indriya

170. Love opens the most impossible gates; love is
the gate to all the secrets of the universe.

nigraham, Kshama, Shanti, Tapas,\ Jnanam
and Satyam and peace will automatically
come in life.
(to be Contd.....)

22nd Srimad Bhagavad Gita Jnana Yajnam
From 25 to 30, March, 2020
(6:30 pm to 8:30 pm)
Yajnacharyan

Swami Adhyatmanandaji,
Acharya, Sambodh Foundation, Kerala
Subject:

Srimad Bhagavad Gita Chapter IX (Rajavidyarajaguhya Yoga)
&
From 26th to 30th March, 2020 (11:00am to 12:00 noon)

Discourse on Dakshinamurthy Sthothram
Venue:

Gokulam First Floor, Sri Uttara Guruvayurappan Temple

February 2020
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Symbolism in Hinduism
by Prof. N.R. Krishnamoorthy
THE RUDRAKSHA
Ardent devotees of Lord Siva, especially those of
the Saiva Siddhanta School, wear a string of beads
known as the "Rudrakshamala", which they use
for counting when repeating their Mantra. The
number of beads in the string varies according to
the way it is worn. Even today, one can see Sadhus
wearing these beads in their ear-lobes, round their
wrists, on the crown of the head, tight round
the neck, or falling like a garland on the chest.
Three beads are worn on each ear, twelve round
each wrist, thirty-six over the crown of the head,
thrity-two or twenty-seven tight round the neck,
and a hundred and eight when worn as a garland.
It is this last form of "Mala" which is generally
used for Japa the repetition of a mantra, although
the Padma Purana declares that the use of a mala
of twenty-seven beads gives a special potency to
the mantra chanted.
These beads are the seeds of the Rudraksha tree
which grows in the Himalayas. Both the Skanda
Purana and the Padma Purana speak highly of the
efficacy of wearing them. Two Sanskrit Sastras, the
"Upadesa Kandam" and the "Suta Samhita" give
extensive accounts of Saints who are said to have
attained liberation through them.
The seeds are generally seen to be of four colours.
The most highly prized are the white, the reddish,
the golden, and lastly the dark. The first and the
third varieties are rare, and the other two are
common; so their traditional order of superiority
is not on the basis of rarity. It may be on the a basis
of assimilation of the four 'Varnas', white being
suggestive of the Brahmin, red of the Kshatriya,
gold of the Vaisya and the dark of the Shudra.
The seed has a soft core through which a hole
is pierced for threading it. A number of lines run
12

over the surface from end to end of this core,
dividing the surface up into a number of crescent
shaped sections. Beads with five sections are the
most common, but there may be any number
from one to fourteen.
According to the "Yoga Sara", spiritual powers
corresponding to the gods, abide in the beads
according to the number of sections or 'faces',
and this therefore determines the type of mantra
for which they are meant or suited. A bead with
one face is said to be sacred to Lord Siva, with two
Siva and His Sakti, i.e., Parvati; three to Agni the
god of Fire, four to Brahma the creator, five to
Kaalari, i.e. Siva as the destroyer of Kaala or Yama,
the god of Death; six to Skanda or Subranmanya
the god with six heads, i.e. Shanmukha; seven to
Aadisesha, eight to Ganapati or Ganesh; nine to
Bhairava that is Siva in His ferocious aspect; ten
to Vishnu; eleven to the Ekadasa Rudra i.e. the
eleven Rudras; twelve to Surya the Sun; thirteen
to Kaamadeva the god of Love; and fourteen to
Nilakanta i.e. Siva conceived as the blue-throated
Lord. A Sadhak is expected to choose his beads to
suit his mantra. The most favoured Rudrakshamala
among devotees is that with six faces i.e. the mala
of Subramanya who is the second son of Siva and
Parvati, the god of War.
The name Rudraksha is a compound of the two
Sanskrit words 'Rudra' meaning Siva; and 'Aksha'
meaning eyes; so Rudraksha is the eye of Siva. This
is the mythological third eye implying spiritual
insight or realisation.
There is a mythological story, symbolical like all
other such stories, describing the origin of
the Rudraksha. Three Asuras or Demon brothers,
Tarakaksha, Kamalaksha and Vidyunmali,
performed such austerities that they were able to
extort boons from Siva, (there are a number of
such stories showing that intelligently planned
and inflexibly performed austerities produce
powers, even so to speak despite the gods, that is to
s^{_phcn 2020
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say, without purity or enlightenment) and thereby
made themselves invincible and acquired three
flying citadels of gold, silver and iron repsectively,
in which they roamed the earth and conquered
not only this world but also the world of gods.
That is to say, by their occult powers, they were
able to dominate not only this world but the subtle
worlds also. But even such powers evaporate before
the face of Truth. The Devas prayed to Lord Siva
in their distress. He appeared before the asuras
with a terrible look and yet at the same time with
a bengin smile, as Truth is terrible to him who
has rebelled against it and yet at the same time is
compassionate. The citadels were burnt up and
the asuras destroyed. At the same moment a tear
drop fell from the eyes of the Lord, and falling to
the earth, became a seed from which sprouted a
tree bearing Rudraksha seeds in its turn for the
welfare of the world. The seed that had its origin
in the Lord's eye thus became 'Rudraksha'.
Rudraksha beads are generally seen in three
sizes :
1. Big ones generaly of the size of the Amalaka
furit (Emblica Myrobalans)
2. Medium ones of the size of the fruit of Jujuba,
and
3. Small ones
It is stated that the smaller the size .of the bead,
the greater, is its efficacy. The single phased and
double-phased Rudrakshas called 'Brahmarupa'
and 'Gowri-Shankar' respectively are considered
to be the most efficacious irrespective of their
sizes.
The 'Rudraksha jabalopanishad' mentions that
"In the crust of the Rudraksha dwells Brahma; in
its hallow rests Vishnu; and in its mouth is located
Siva; while in the Bindu abide all the celestials".
The Rudraksha bead that has a natural opening
to allow the string to pass through (not made
artifically) is considered to be most sacred
February 2020

and efficacious (Swayameva krutam dwaram
Rudrakshesya dhikottamam) and it should also be
free from worms and deformities.
It is said that besides the Himalayas, Rudraksha is
seen to be growing in Gowdadesa (North Bengal);
the region around Mathura and Ayodhya; some
part of Ceylon; Malayachala (Southern portion
of the Ghats running from the south of Mysore
froming the eastern boundary of Travancore);
the Sahyan ranges (Western Ghats as far as the
junction with the Nilgiris).and Varanasi.
Medical science is beginning to accept that
wearing of a genuine Rudraksha has a salutary
controlling effect on Blood Pressure, Jaundice,
Cancer, etc. The orthodox section has recoginised
and accepted it from very early times.



19þmaXv

{ioaZv \mcmbWob k]vXml bÚw
2020, G{]nð 19 apXð 26 hsc
(6:30 am to 6:00 pm)
bÚmNmcy³:

`mKhX{io {io aps_ \mcmb¬Pn
kl BNmcyòmÀ:

{_ÒNmcn ]pXntbSw hn\oXv \¼qXncn
{_ÒNmcn kptcjv, tNmäm\n¡c
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SKMRC News

HOW PHYSIOTHERAPY HELPS IN IMPROVING POSTURE

Poor posture can result in both neck pain and back pain. The discomfort could be mild or be a more severe
and chronic condition. Physiotherapy can help rehabilitate the back and neck, but physiotherapy can also help
correct poor posture to prevent neck and back problems occurring.
Let’s first look at some results and symptoms of poor posture:
 Protruding belly
 Neck pain
 Rounded shoulders
 Knee pain
 Knees bent when walking or standing
 Hip Pain
 Drooping head, either forward or backward
 General body aches and pains
 Back pain
 Muscle fatigue
Things like sitting in front of a computer for hours at a time and slouching in front of the TV also result in
poor posture technique. Slouching becomes a habit, so it takes a conscious effort to develop the habits of good
posture. Physiotherapy can assist with these problems.
At SREE KRISHNA MEDICAL CENTER , we assess your current posture and the effects it is having on your
body overall. Sometimes we are not even aware of what we are doing wrong and it takes an expert to bring it to
our attention.
In more severe cases of bad posture, a brace or support may be required, but generally physiotherapy can help
improve your posture dramatically by focusing on the following:
Correcting the way you sit, stand and walk
Muscle strength
Nerve extensibility
Joint range of motion
Increased muscle endurance
Better balance
At SRMC , We have following treatment facilities:













IFT
SWD
TENS
ULTRASONIC THERAPY
WAX
HOTPACK

TIMINGS :

8:30 am
4 pm







MOBILIZATION
MANIPULATION
EXERCISE REGIME
YOGA CONSULTATION
DIET FOR HEALTHY JOINTS

- 1:30 am
- 7.30 pm

Dr Shiva Dixit
Bpt, Mpt, Dysc.

ZpÀ¤m `KhXnbpsS hntijmð ZÀi\w
RmbÀ, 2020 amÀ¨v 8, 1195 Ipw`w 24 (aIw \£{Xw)
D¯c Kpcphmbqc¸³ t£{X¯nð Ipw` amk¯nse aIw \mfnð (2020 amÀ¨v 8, RmbÀ) D¨]q
Pbv¡p tijw ZpÀ¤m `KhXnbpsS hntijmð ZÀi\w \S¡póXmWv. cmhnse kqtcymZb¯n
\ptijw `KhXnbpsS ""ZzmZim£co a{´w'' 12000 XhW Dcphn«v sNmñpó ""ZzmZim£co
a{´ ]pjv]mRvPen'' Dïmbncn¡póXmWv. XpSÀóv `KhXn¡v \hIwþ]ôKhyw BSn
Ieim`ntjIhpw sshIptócw, ]pjv]m`ntjIhpw \S¡póXmWv. XZhkc¯nð, hnhn[
kmwkvImcnI ]cn]mSnIfpw Dïmbncn¡póXmWv. ZzmZim£co a{´ ]pjv]mRvPen hgn]m
Smbn (30 cq]) sN¿pó `àP\§Ä¡v ]pjv]hpw {Xna[pchpw {]kmZambn e`n¡póXmWv.
14
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t{]amZc in£W Nn´IÄ
kzman A²ymßm\µ kckzXn
apJymNmcy³, kwt_m[v ^utïj³, tIcfw

lcnx Hmw
kz´w Ip«nIfpsS hfÀ¨bnð
BtcmKyIcambn CSs]SpóXn\v amÀ¤
\nÀt±iw Bhiys¸«v ]ecpw kao]n
¡mdpïv. kzman¡v A\p`hÚm\anñtñm
Fó Nn´ AhÀ ]peÀ¯mdnñ. AXv
kt´mjIcamWv. AhÀ¡p adp]SnIÄ \
ðIpó Imcy¯nembmepw, Cu hnjb¯nð
teJ\§Ä X¿mdm¡póXn\mbmepw,
{]`mjW§Ä¡v Hcp§pó thfbnepw
apJyambn cïv DdhnS§tfbmWv B{ibn¨p
t]mcpóXv.
1. kz´w Ip«n¡mes¯¡pdn¨v \njv]£w
\nco£n¨pw, Cós¯ Ip«nIfpambn NÀ¨
sNbvXpw Ahsc \nco£n¨pw e`n¡pó
t_m[y§Ä
2. ]Tn¨ B²ymßnI ]mT§fpsS
]Ým¯e¯nepw, ]e BNmcyòmcnð
\nópw tI«p a\Ênem¡nb Imcy§fpsS
shfn¨¯nepw. {KÙ§Ä hmbn¨X
\pkcn¨pw hnjbm[njvTnXambn sN¿pó
hnNn´\¯nsâ t-_m[y§Ä.
C§ns\ ]¦p sh¡pó Imcy§Ä
Bcpw hnaÀi\w IqSmsX kzoIcn¡cpXv.
t_m[y§Ä ]¦psh¡póXn\p ]ndInð
Xpdó NÀ¨IÄ hym]Iambn kw`hn¡s«
Fó XXv]cyamWv {]_ew. Ip«nIfpsS
Imcy¯nð ip`mßIambn CSs¸SpóXns\
kw_Ôn¨pÅ Fñm {]bXv \ §tfbpw
hntijn¸n¡m³ D¯aamb Hcp {]tbmKw
Dïmbncn¡póXv \óv Fó A`n{]mbw
February 2020

Dcp¯ncnªp hóp. Parenting Fó {]
tbmKw Hcp sshtZinIamb kao]\s¯
[z\n¸n¡póp Fóv hnebncp¯epïmbn.
A§ns\bmWv ""t{]amZc in£W''saó
]Zw kzoIcn¡s¸«Xv. Cu hm¡v aqómbn
]ncn¡mhpóXmWtñm. t{]aw, BZcw Fó
cïp hm¡pIÄ GhÀ¡pw ]cnNnXamWv.
in£Ww Fó hm¡n\vþ Ip«nIsf
iImcn¡ð, thZ\n¸n¡ð Fsóms¡bmWv
AÀ°saóv sXän[cn¡mdpïv. in£Ww
Fó ]Z¯n\v ChnsS ]cnioe\w
\ðIð FómWv AÀ°saSpt¡ïXv .
AÑ\òamÀ Ip«nItfmSv t{]a]qÀÆw, BZc
]qÀÆw s]cpamdpóp. Ip«nIÄ¡p thïpó
]cnioe\w \ðIpóp. ]cnioe\w
\ðIseóXv, Hmtcm Ip«nbnepw klPambn,
kzm`mhnIambn \nlnXamb kÀ¤tijnIsf
t{ibÊnsâ hgnbnð \bn¡m³ \S¯pó
{]bXv\amIpóp. Bensâ hn¯nsâ
Zrãm´¯nð a\Ênem¡nbXp t]mse h\y
amb kÀ¤mßI km[yXIfpambn«mWv
Ip«nIÄ ]nd¡póXv. Cu tijnIÄ h\y
ambn Bhnjv I rXambmð kamP¯nð
]e Xmf¸ngIfpw AXv k½m\nt¨¡pw.
AXp sImïv icnbmb ]cnioe\w
Bhiyw \ðtIïXpïv. Ip«nIfnð
klPambpÅ (h\y)kÀ¤ km[yXIsf
kmamPnI PohnX¯n\v (Social life) A\p
Iqeamw hn[w ]cnjv I cn¡póXn\v \
ðIpó ]cnioesaóv "in£W' iÐs¯
a\Ênem¡Ww. "t{]amZcin£Ww'
Fó {]tbmKa\pkcn¨v Dóbn¡mhpó
Hómas¯ tNmZyw Ip«nItfmSv kv t \
lw ImWn¡mdptïm FóXmWv . Nne
amXm]nXm¡Ä kvt\l{]IS\¯nð
]nip¡p ImWn¡pw. "Gsd kvt\
lw {]ISn¸n¨mð Ip«nIÄ Xebnð
Ibdpw' Fóv AhÀ Bi¦s¸Spóp.
CsXmcp sXämb [mcWbmWv . kv t \
15
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lw AXnsâ kzm`mhnIXbnð {]
Imin¸n¡pIbmsW¦nð AsXmcn¡epw
Ip«nIsf sXämb coXnbnð {]tNmZn¸n¡nñ.
kvt\lw Afhäp sNmcnªXp
ImcWw Ip«nIfnð [n¡mcw {]ISambn
ImWpsó¦nð {]ISn¸n¨ kvt\lw
aeoakambnt¸mbn«psïóv (Manipulated)
Xncn¨dnbWw.
hnhmltijw Z¼XnIÄ t\cntSïn hcpó
Hcp AkzØX \ðIpó tNmZyapïv. "F´m
hntijsamópw Bbntñ?' KÀ`[mcW
hnjbIamb tNmZyamWnXv. tNmZyw
tNmZn¡póXn\p ]nónse Dt±iw ]et¸mgpw
ip²ambncn¡pw. Fómð Z¼XnamÀ¡v
AXv Gsd sshImcnI _p²nap«pIÄ

k½m\n¡psaóXmWv hkvXpX. ChnsS
{i²bnðs¸Sp¯m³ B{Kln¡póXv
asämcp ImcyamWv . `mcym`À¯m¡òmÀ
amXm]nXm¡fmhpótXmsS Ahcnð {]IrXn
kmcamb Hcp ]cnhÀ¯\w hcp¯pópïv.
A½amcnð CXv Gdnb tXmXnemsWópw
{i²n¨n«pÅhÀ¡dnbmw.
kvt\lhmbv]v hÀ²nXamb tXmXnð
Ahcnð DWÀóp ]cnekn¡pw. Cu
amXr]nXr hmÕeyw kz´w Ip«nIfnte¡v
am{Xañ Fñm Ip«nIfnte¡pw sNmcnbm³
A´xt{]cW A\p`hs¸Spat{X.

\

inh]ôm£ckvtXm{Xw

mtK{µlmcmb {XntemN\mb
`kvamwKcmKmb atlizcmb
\nXymb ip²mb ZnKw_cmb
Xkvssa \Imcmb \ax inhmb

1

aµmIn\o keneNµ\NÀ¨nXmb
\µoizc {]aY\mY atlizcmb
aµmc]pjv]_lq]pjv] kp]qPnXmb
Xkvssa aImcmb \ax inhmb

2

inhmb KucohZ\mchnµþ
kqcymb Z£m[zc\mi\mb
{io\oeIWvTmb hrj[zPmb
Xkvssa inImcmb \ax inhmb

3

hknjvT Ipwt`mZv`h KuXamcyþ
ap\o{µtZhmÀ¨nX tiJcmb
N{µmÀ¡ sshizm\ctemN\mb
Xkvssa hImcmb \ax inhmb

4

b£kzcq]mb PSm[cmb
]n\mIlkvXmb k\mX\mb
Znhymb tZhmb ZnKw_cmb
Xkvssa bImcmb \ax inhmb
16

5

(XpScpw)

]ôm£canZw ]pWyw
bx ]tTXv inhkón[u
inhtemIahm]vt\mXn
inth\ kltamZtX

6
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Hmw \tam `KhtX hmkptZhmb

{ioaZv`mKhXw
hnhÀ¯\w: Fw. BÀ. BÀ. hmcnbÀ
GImZikvIÔw þ XpSÀ¨
A²ymbw þ Aôv
aqew		

]cn`mj

34 XyàzmkpZpkvXyPkptc]vknXcmPye£vanw bmhZv]Zw]nXrlntXkpccpwsImXnbv¡pw
[À½njvT BcyhNkm bZKmZcWyw
cmPy{inhn«Shn]p¡pk[À½\njvTw
ambmarKw ZbnXtb]vknXa\z[mhZv
ambmarKm\pKXambv ZbntXÑbmte
htµ alm]pcpj tX NcWmchnµw
ht{µalm]pcpjXmhI]mZ]ßw
Dt]£n¡m³ {]bmkapÅXpw tZhòmcmð IqSn Imanbv¡s¸S¯¡Xpw Bb cmPe£vansb ]nXm
hnsâ hm¡p ]menbv¡phm\mbn Dt]£n¨n«v [À½¯nð \nóp hrXnNenbv¡m¯h\mbn bmsXmcp
]mZw ImSns\ {]m]n¨pshm `mcybmð Imanbv¡s¸« ambmarKs¯ bmsXmcp ]mZw A\p[mh\w sNbv
Xpthm Añtbm alm]pcpj A§bpsS ]mZmchnµs¯ hµn¡póp.
35 Ghw bpKm\pcq]m`ymw
GhwbpKm\qcp]¯mð
`Khm³ bpKhÀ¯n`n:
t{ibÊn³ \mY\oizc³
a\pssPcoPytX cmP³
]qPn¸qlcnsb cmP³!
t{ibkzmaoiztcm lcnx
a\pPÀbpKhÀ¯nIÄ
C{]Imcw bpKm\pcq]amb \ma§Ä sImïv Hmtcm bpK§fnepapÅ a\pjy³ Añtbm cmPmth!
t{ibÊpIfpsS A[n]Xnbmb Cuizc³ lcn]qPnbv¡s¸Spóp.
36 Ienw k`mPb´ymcym
alXvKpWÚÀ Iensb
KpWÚmx kmc`mKn\x
am\n¸qkmcZÀinIÄ
b{X k¦oÀ¯t\ss\h
bmhZvk¦oÀ¯\¯mte
kÀÆx kzmÀt°mƒ]e`ytX
{]m]n¨p kzmÀ°em`cmbv
almßmcmb KpW{KmlnIÄ kmcmwis¯ am{Xw kzoIcnbv¡póhcmbn Iensb _lpam\n
bv¡póp. B IenbpK¯nð k¦oÀ¯\w sImïpXsó AhcpsS kÀÆm`oã§fpw
km[nbv¡s¸Spóp.
37 \ lrXx]ctam emt`m
kwkmc{`anIÄ¡nñm
tZln\mw {`marXmanl
temtIem`anXnð]cw
btXm hntµX ]camw
bmsXmómð ]camwim´n
im´nw \iyXn kwkrXnx
{]m]n¸q`h\mihpw
Cu kwkmc¯nð {`anbv¡pó tZlnIÄ¡v CXnt\¡mÄ t{ijvTamb em`w Cñ. DðIrãamb
im´nsb {]m]nbv¡pw kwkmc\mihpw `hnbv¡pw.
38 IrXmZnjp {]Pm cmP³
IrXmZnbnð P\n¨ptÅmÀ
IemhnÑ´n kw`hw
ItePòwsImXn¨nSpw
February 2020
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Ieu Jep `hnjy´n
\mcmbW]cmbWmx

Ienbnð kw`hnbv¡póp
\mcmbW]cmbWÀ

Añtbm cmPmth! IrXmZnbpK§fnð Dïmb P\§Ä Ienbnð Pòs¯ CÑnbv¡póp. Ienbnð
XoÀ¨bmbpw {io\mcmbW`àòmÀ kw`hnbv¡póp.
39 IzNnXv IzNnòlmcmP
Nne {ZmhnUtZi§Ä
{Zhntkjp N `pcnix
hntijmð Xm{a]À®nbpw
Xm{a]À®o \Zo b{X
]bkzn\n IrXamem
IrXamem ]bkzn\o
\ZoXocw al¯cw
almcmP³! Nne {ZmhnUtZi§Ä A[nIamb amlmßyapÅXmbn `hnbv¡póp. Xm{ahÀ®n, IrXamb, ]bkzn\n Fóo \ZoXochmknIÄ¡v Ffp¸¯nð `ànbpïmIpóp.
40. Imthco N alm]pWym
Imthcn]ÝnawtZti
{]XoNn N alm\Zo
{]hlnbv¡pw alm\Zn
tb ]n_´n Pew Xmkmw
ChX³tXmbamcmtcm
a\pPm a\ptPizc
]m\wsN¿psómcmP\w
{]mtbm `àm `KhXn
{]mtbW \nÀ½emßmhmbv
hmkptZthƒaemibmx
`hn¸qlcn`àcmbv
al¯mb ]pWys¯ P\n¸nbv¡pó Imthcnbpw ]Snªmtdms«mgpIpó alm\Znbpw FhnsS Hgp
Ipópthm Añtbm cmPmth! AhbpsS Pes¯ GsXmcp P\§Ä IpSnbv¡pópthm AhÀ
{]mtbW \nÀ½eNn¯cmbn `KhÛàcmbn `hnbv¡pw.
41. tZhÀjn `qXm]vX\rWmw ]nXrWmw
\ In¦tcm \mbarWo N cmP³
kÀÆmß\m b icWw icWyw
KtXm apIpµw ]cnlrXr IÀ¯w

tZhmXnYo`qX]nXrÀjnIÄ¡pw
Ch³ ISs¸«h\ñ cmP³
IÀ¯r¯z`mhs¯shSnªp{]m]yw
apIpµ]mZm{inX\mbv `hn¸q

Añtbm cmP³, Ch³ IS¡mc\ñ, AXpsImïv tZhòmÀ¡pw EjnIÄ¡pw `qX§Ä¡pw
AXnYnIÄ¡pw ]nXr¡Ä¡pw Ch³ In¦c\ñ. bmsXmcp¯\mb Ah³ IÀ¯pXz`mhs¯
shSnªn«v kÀÆmß\m {]m]yØm\amb apIpµs\ icWw {]m]n¨ncnbv¡póp.
42 kz]mZaqew `PXx {]nbky
A\\y`mhmð `KhZv]Zs¯
Xràm\y`mhky lcnx ]tcix
`Pn¨nSpw `à\p IÀ½tZmjw
hnIÀ½ bt¨mXv ]XnXw IYônZvþ
`hnbv¡nepw lr¯nencpónSpw {io
[pt\mXn kÀÆw lrZn kónhnãx
lcn{]kmZw kIew l\nbv¡pw
Xsâ ]mZaqes¯ `Pn¨psImïv A\y`mh\ shSnª {]nb`à\v GtXm hn[¯nð IÀ½tZmjw
`hn¨p F¦nð ]tcizc\mb lcn a\Ênð Ccnbv¡póh\mbn Fñmänt\bpw \in¸nbv¡póp.
\mcZ³ ]dªp
43 [À½m³ `mKhXm\n°w
irXzmYanYnteizcx
Pmbt´bm³ ap\o³ {]oXx
tkm]m[ymtbmly]qPbXv
18

Ghw `mKhXw [À½w
{ihn¨panYnteizc³
]qPn¨mNmcyt\msSm¸w
Pb´o]p{XÀamap\ow
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anYnteizc³ C{]ImcapÅ `KhXv[À½§sf tI«n«v Pb´o]p{Xcmb ap\namsc D]m²yt\mSpIqSn
bh\mbn k´pã\mbn ]qPn¨p.
44 XtXmƒ´ÀZ[ntc kn²mx
XZmadªp tbmKo{µÀ
kÀÆtemIky ]izXx
kÀÆcpw t\m¡n \nev¡th
cmPm [À½m\p]mXnjvTþ
]camw KXn{]m]n¨p
óhm ] ]camw KXnw
\nan, [À½]cmbW³
A\´cw Ihn apXemb tbmKnIÄ Gñmhcpw t\m¡ns¡mïncnbvs¡ A´À[m\w sNbvX cmPmhv
`mKhX[À½§sf A\pjvTnbv¡póh\mbn ]caamb KXnsb {]m]n¨p.
45 Xzat]yXm³ alm`mK
[À½m³ `mKhXm³ {ipXm³
BØnXx {i²bm bptàm
\nxkwtKmbmkytk ]cw

Ghamw `KhXv[À½w
A\pjvTn¨Xn{i²bm
AkàNn¯\mbv A§pw
{]m]nbv¡pw ]caw ]Zw

Añtbm alm`mKyimenbmbpÅht\! A§pw Ct¸mÄ tI« `mKhX[À½§sf {i²tbmsS A\p
jvTn¡póh\mbn AkàNn¯\mbn ]ca]Zs¯ {]m]nbv¡pw.
46 bphtbmxJep Z¼tXymÀ
bikmƒ]qcnXw PKXv
]p{XXmaKaZvbZzmw
`Khm\oiztcm lcnx

bmsXmóp tlXphmboi³
XmhIw ]p{X`mhambv
{]m]n¨p AXn\mð temIw
]qcnXw Xh IoÀ¯nbmð

bmsXmcp ImcW¯mð Cuizc\mb `Khm³ lcn \n§fpsS ]p{X `mhs¯ {]m]n¨p AXpsImïv
Z¼Xnamcmbncnbv¡pó \n§fpsS biÊn\mð temIw \ndbs¸«ncnbv¡póp.
47 ZÀi\menwK\memss]x
ib\mk\t`mPss\x
Bßm hmw ]mhnXx IrjvtW
]p{Xkvt\lw {]IpÀÆtXmx

IrjvtW \n³ ]p{XhmÕeymð
]mhnXw XmhIw a\w
ZÀi\menwK\mem]mð
ib\mk\t`mP\mð

IrjvW\nð ]p{Xkvt\ls¯ ]peÀ¯ns¡mïncnbv¡pó \n§fpsS A´xIcWw ZÀi\w,
BenwK\w, kw`mjWw Ch sImïpw, ib\w Ccn¸v `£Ww Fóo hym]mc§Ä sImïpw
]cnip²am¡s¸«ncnbv¡póp.

(XpScpw)

SKMRC announces upcoming Camp:
Free Urology checkup camp will be held on Sunday from 9.30 am to to 12.00
noon on 23rd February 2020
Facility Available : Free Random Blood Sugar, BP Checkup and Uroflometry
Checkup and consultation with Urologist.
For more information, contact 011-42720442
February 2020
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sFXtctbm]\nj¯v
efnXhymJym\w
cïmw A²ymbw
aqómw `mKw

A²ymßnImNmcy³ F.sI._n. \mbÀ
a{´w 3
i\\tIm l ssh almimtemƒMvKnckw
hn[nhZp]kóx ]{]Ñ
Ikvan³ \p `Kthm hnÚmtX
kÀÆanZw hnÚmXw `hXoXn
almimex
=henb KrlØm
{ianbmb
iu\Ix
= iu\I³
AwKnckw
= AwKncÊns\
hn[nhXv
= imkv{Xhn[n{]Imcw
D]kóx
= kao]n¨v
]{]Ñ l ssh
= tNmZn¨phs{X
`Khx
= `Khmt\
Ikvan³ \p hnÚmtX = G s X m ó v
AdnªmemtWm
CZw kÀÆw
= CsXñmw
hnÚmXw `hXn
= AdnªXmbn¯ocpóXv
CXn
= Fóv
alm\mb KrlØ³ iu\I³ AwKncÊns\
hn[n{]Imcw kao]n¨v, `Khms\ GsXmóv
AdnªmemWv Cu ImWpóXns\sbñmw
Adnbm³ IgnbpósXóv tNmZn¨p.
hfsc henb bÚimeIÄ \nÀ½n¨v
al¯mb bmKmZn IÀ½§Ä sNbvX
hyànsb almimes\ómWv hnfn¡pI.
KrlØm{iaPohnX¯nsâ `mKamWtñm
20

bmKtlmamZnIÄ. iu\Is\ almime
\msWómWv Adnbs¸«phóncpóXv.
bmKmZnIÀ½§Ä hn[nbmwh®w \nÀÆln¨v
Nn¯ip²n hó iu\I³ Kpcphmb
AwKncÊns\ kao]n¨v Bßkm£mXvImcw
t\Sphm\pÅ amÀ¤w At\zjn¡pIbmWv.
{]]ôs¯ AdnbWsa¦nð GXns\bmWv
AdntbïXv, GXdnªmemWv {]]ôs¯
apgph\pw a\Ênem¡phm³ km[n¡pI Fó
iu\Isâ tNmZyw hfsc {it²bamWv.
bmKtlmamZnIÄ AdnªXpsImïpam{Xw
{]]ô¯nsâ ImcWs¯ a\Ênem¡phm³
km[yañ Fó Xncn¨dnhv iu\I\pïmbn
FóXmWv {]kv X pX tNmZy¯nð\nóv
hyàamIpóXv.
a{´w 4
Xkvssa k tlmhmN
tZz hntZy thZnXthy
CXn l ka bZv {_ÒhntZm hZ´n
]cm ssNhm]cm N
Xkvssa kx
= Ah\v thïn At±lw
DhmN l
= ]dªpsImSp¯phs{X
tZz hntZy
= cïp hnZyIÄ
thZnXthy
- = AdntbïXmbn«pïv.
CXn l kva
= Fón§s\
bXv {_Ò hnZx
= GsXmóns\¸än {_
ÒÚm\nIÄ
hZ´n
= ]dbpópthm
tX
= Ah
]cm Gh N
= ]cbpw
A]cm N
= A]cbpw BIpóp
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injy\mb iu\It\mSv Kpcphmb AwKncÊv
C{]Imcw adp]Sn ]dªp. {_ÒÚm
\nIfpsS A`n{]mb¯nð temI¯nð
Adnbs¸tSïXmb cïp hnZyIfpïv. Hóv
]chnZybpw asämóv A]chnZybpw.
GXdnªmemWv Fñmw AdnbpóXv Fó
iu\Isâ tNmZy¯n\v s]s«óv D¯cw ]
dbmsX temI¯nð ]sï \ne\nev¡pó
cïp hnZyIfpsïóv AwKncÊv adp]
Snbmbn injyt\mSv ]dªp. D¯cw \
ev I póXnt\¡mfpw D¯c¯nte¡v \
bn¡pó amÀ¤§sf¸änbmWv injy\v
BZyw a\Ênem¡ns¡mSpt¡ïsXóv
Kpcp \nÝbn¡pIbmWv . {]iv t \m¯cn
(Quiz)bnð {]iv\¯n\v Hähm¡nð D¯cw
\evIpó coXnbñ ]ucmWnIòmcmb
EjnamÀ kzoIcn¨ncn¡póXv. D¯c¯nsâ
]Ým¯es¯bpw AXpambn _
Ôs¸« hnjb§sf¸änbpw hniZoIcn¨v
sImSp¯Xn\ptijw injy³Xsó kzbw
D¯cw Isï¯pó imkv{XobcoXnbmWv
]qÀÆnIcmb BNmcyòmÀ Ahew_n¨Xv.
Adnhv (hnZy) cïpXc¯nð
temI¯nepsïópw Ahsb ]chnZysbópw
A]chnZysbópw ]dbpóXmbn BNmcy³
hyàam¡n. {]Xy£amb t_m[¯neqsS
(t\cn«v ) t\Sphm³ Ignbpó AXn{µnb
Úm\s¯bmWv ]chnZysbóv ]dbpóXv.
Úmt\{µnb§fpsS klmbt¯msS t\
Spó hnjbÚm\§sf A]chnZysbóv
]dbpóp.
a{´w 5
X{Xm]cm EtKztZm bPpÀtÆZx kmaþ
thtZmƒYÀÆthZx in£m Iðt]m hymIcWw
\ncpàw Otµm tPymXnjanXn
AY ]cm bbm XZ£ca[nKartX
X{X
= Ahbnð
A]cm
= A]chnZy FóXv
February 2020

EtKzZx
=
bPpÀtÆZx
=
kmathZx
=
AYÀÆthZx
=
in£m Iev]x
=
hymIcWw, \ncpàw =
Oµx tPymXnjw
=
CXn
=
AY
=
bbm
-=
XXv A£cw
-=
A`nKaytX
=
km ]cm
-=

EtKzZw
bPpÀthZw
kmathZw
AYÀÆthZw
in£, Iev]w
hymIcWw, \ncpàw
OµÊv, tPymXnjw
FónhbmWv
]nóoSv
GsXmópsImïv
B A£c{_Òw
Adnbs¸Spópthm
AXv ]chnZybmIpóp.

EtKzZw, bPpÀthZw, kmathZw, AYÀÆthZw,
in£, Iev]w, hymIcWw, \ncpàw, OµÊv,
tPymXnjw Fóo thZ§fpw thZmwK§fpw
A]chnZybmIpóp. A£c{_Òs¯
Adnbm³ klmbn¡pó hnZybmWv ]
chnZy.
t_m[s¯ \evIpó EtKzZhpw, IÀ½{]
[m\amb bPpÀthZhpw, A\p`hthZyamb
kmathZhpw, ss\c´cy{][m\amb
AYÀÆthZhpw D¨mcWimkv{Xamb
in£bpw, A\pjvTm\ hn[nIsf {]Xn]
mZn¡pó Iev]hpw, ]Z{]tbmK\nba§sf
hnkvXcn¡pó hymIcWhpw, ]Z¯nsâ
DXv ] ¯nsb hniZam¡pó \ncpàhpw,
kw`h§fpsS AZriyImcW§sfbpw
aplqÀ¯s¯bpw {]Xn]mZn¡pó
tPymXnjhpw A]chnZybnð DÄs¸Spóp.
\nÀKpW\ncmImc A£c{_Òs¯
a\Ênem¡m³ klmbn¡pó hnZysb
]chnZysbóp ]dbpóp.
(XpScpw)
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B hgn t]mIphm\pÕpIcmtbmÀ¡v
[ym\m\pkÔm\ cmP]mX
thïXpt]msebp]\njt¯mXpóp
tam£{]ZmbI im´namÀ¤w

ssIhteym]\njZmkzmZ\w
kzman A²ymßm\µ kckzXn,
BNmcy, kwt_m[v ^utïj³, tIcfw

ssIhteym]\njZmkzmZ\w
ssIhey t_m[ys¯ t\Sm\\izcþ
am\µ [mas¯ {]m]n¡phm³
D¯aamtbmcp]\nj¯mIpóp
ssIhey\mtamàao{]kmZw
kÖ\w \nXyhpw [zm\n¨p tkhn¡pw
t{ijvTamam[mc {_ÒXXzw
]m]hntamNIam {_ÒÚm\s¯
{kmjvSmhp t\cnð samgnªoSpóp.
tbmKyXm]qÀÆIw hnZysb k{i²w
`ànbmð [ym\n¨p kz´am¡mw
arXyp Pbn¨§arXXy {]m]vXn¡p
aänñ amÀ¤adnªntSWw
kma°ytamtSsd IÀ½§Ä sNbvInepw
_Ôp¡sf¯n¯pW¨oSnepw
[m\y[\mZnItfsd t\SoSnepw
apàn¡pXInñnsXmópsamópw
kzmßm\p`qXnbnX\ysasó®o«p
IÀ½¯nð amÀ¤ahew_n¨v
cm¸ItemSn \S¸XnXÚm\w
ImcWamsWódnªntSWw
Úm\amtWIap]mbao ]mXbnð
kn²amamßm\p`qXn t\Sm³
anYym`nam\w XyPn¨n«p kzØcmþ
bmKakmcw \pIÀóntSWw
apt¼]dó§p t]msbmcp ]£nIÄ
thZm´hnÚm\ \nÝnXmÀ°À
XymK¯mð kwip²n t\So«XoXamþ
am\µ temtI ckn¨p hmgvhp
22

8

GIm´tZis¯bm{ibns¨{Xbpw
ip²n ]peÀ¯nbncpóntSWw
kzØXbmÀó§ncn¡phm³ bpàamþ
amk\w Xsó XncsªSp¡mw

9

1

AXym{iaØcmbn{µnb Pmes¯
\ómbS¡nbncpóp sImïv
`àymZcamÀóp kZvKpcp \mYsâ
Xr¸mZ]ßw kvacn¡thWw

10

2

am\ktaIm{Kam¡o«p kzOamw
lr¯mcnð thZm´kmc X¯zw
timI hnZqcIahybw \nÀ½ew
[zm\n¨p ioen¡thWsaópw

11

3

Nn´nbv¡XoXamWhyàsa¦nepw
Nn´n¨psNñms\mcp§ntSWw
Nn´sImgnª{X \nÝn´cmbn\mw
im´n ssNX\y¯nð eo\cmIpw

12

4

BZya[ym´§fnñnsXbm\µ
kmcambssZzX ssih`mhw
hnkvab hnizØnXneb ImcWþ
aÛpXsa{Xbpw [ym\[\yw

13

5

]mÀÆXn\mY\mbv tahpw {XntemN\
aqÀ¯nsb [ym\n¨pw apàn t\Smw
{io\neIWvT\maoizc³ \½psS
Xm]w ian¸n¡pw kÀÆ km£n

14

6

7

{_Òmhmbv hnjvWphmbn{µ\mbv N{µ\mbv
A£c X¯zambánbmbn
{]mW\pw Ime\pw ImemXnhÀ¯nbpþ
taIamw X¯z¯nð tZZ`mhw.
15
`qXambv `mhnbmbv hÀ¯am\¯nsâ
ImXemsbópw ]cnekn¡pw
imizX kXys¯ [ym\n¨dnªoSnð
apàn t\SmaXp \nÝbw t]mð.

16
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17

thZ§fmZcw ]mSn¸pIgv¯pó
thZyamw hkvXphmWmß XXzw
thZm´ IÀ¯mhpw ÚmXmhpamIpóp
t_m[kzcq]amamß XXzw.

26

18

P\narXn kwkrXn _m[bnñmß\n
]pWy§fnñ{X ]m]anñ
_p²o{µnb§fpw anYybmboSpóp
hmkvXhw tXSpInemßmthIw

27

Úm\aY\s¯ sN¿phm\mlzm\w
\ðIpap]\njs¯{X [\yw
Úm\mán kq£aambpÅnepWÀ¯pInð
Pò]mis¯ Zln¸n¨oSpw.
19

anYym{]]ô¯nóm[mcao km£n
k¨nZm\µ kzcq]nbmßm
lrt±ti hmgpó \njvIf XXzs¯
ssIhey {]m]vXn¡dnªntSWw.

28

ambbmð tamlnXambn«p tZl¯nð
t`mKw \pIcpó PohXXzw
kzXyadnbmsX _mlyhnjb§þ
fp®póp kuJy{]Xo£tbmsS.

20

kwkmck´m]w XoÀ¡m\p]\nj¯v
Úm\marXtahw ]m\w sN¿m³
kZvKpcp ImcpWyw t\Sphm\mbnl
kZvKpW ioe§Ä kz´am¡mw.

29

kz]v\Ime¯nepw Iev]nX temI¯nð
kuJyw \pIcm\pgóoSpóp
\n{ZbXn¦epw PohXXzw Xsó
XmakkuJys¯ ]m\w sNbvhq.

21

ssIheyZmbIm t_m[kzcq]ntW
Ima\mieyaIänsbónð
{i²bpw `ànbptasdbpWÀ¯tW
k´XamZcmð Ip¼nSpóp.

30

hoïp apWÀóo«p kwkmcN{I¯nð
tem]anñmsX Id§oSpao
Pohsâ kmcw hnthNn¨p t\m¡pInð
B[mcam\µt_m[w am{Xw.

22

kÀÆ{X kmcmÀ°ambn ekn¡pó
{_Òmß XXz¯nð `qXPmew
cq]saSp¡psómSp§póXnð¯só
XXzadnªmtem kzØcmImw
tZlmß`mhs¯ ]pðIn can¡pó
Pohmß`mhacWnbm¡n.
kZvKpcp ImcpWy Úm\ {]kmZamw
HmwImcw cïmacWnbm¡n.

kz]v\kpjp]vXnIÄ Pm{K¯n³ `mh§Ä
Fñmw {]IminXam¡pw XXzw
{_ÒþaXmßmhmsWódnªoSpInð
_Ô\apàn kpe`w \q\w.
23
t`màmhmbv t`mPy {]]ôambv t`mP\w
\nXyhpw sNbvXoSpamß XXzw
kÀÆ hne£W km£nbmsWópÅ
kXyw {ihn¨Xp [ym\nt¡Ww.

24

{]mW³ at\m_p²n kÀtÆ{µnb§fpw
BImiw sXm«pÅ `qX§fpw
FñmapZn¨p hfÀóp ebn¸Xpw
{_Ò¯nþem {_ÒamßXXzw
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Attention of Subscribers
Annual subscribers of Arsha Sandesam
are required to renew their membership
on time for getting the magazine
continuously. The expiry month of the
subscription is given on the address
slip. The subscription may be sent by
M.O. or Cheque drawn in favour of
Arsha Dharma Parishad (Regd.)
- Manager
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Matrimonial
Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 years, height
166 cm. star Trikketta, BCom, working with a
reputed Private organisation. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9717328688/8588814006
Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 26 years, height
5’ 2” star Bharani, C A working with a reputed
organization. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9958597459/9958597460
Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 30 yrs, height
5’ 5”, star Rohini, MBA working with a reputed
Organization. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9818261424/9818262424
Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 22 years,
height 155 cm star choti, MA working as teacher in
a reputed School, at Gurgaon.
Contact: 9910913466/9810985088
Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, Age 26 years,
heght 5’ 4” Star Vishakam (one and half dosham)
MA BEd(cleared CTET).
Contact: 9711532946/9873339246
Email: rrg683@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 28 years, height
6’ star Pururuttathi, B Tech, MBA, working as
Manager in a reputed organization. Settled in
Delhi.
Contact: 9868060609/9582352778
Email: sasi99@yahoo.com
Proposals are invited for Ezhava girl, 30 years, height
5’ 9” star Pooruruttathi, BSc. Nursing, working as
Nursing officer in Loknayak (Government) Hospital.
Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 7306619094/7042738459
Email: hamesh@9gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Ezhva boy, 29 years,
height 162 cms. Star Pooram, MBA, with Diploma
in Fashion Merchandising Retail Management,
working as VMG Project Head. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9811266880/8587085306
Email: goldendivakar@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 30 years, height
5’ 5” star Pooruruttathi, BBA, Diploma in Travel
Tourisum. Working as Manage r in a Travel company,
haliling from Trichur. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 8447326144/9810769535
Email: tkgk1956@gmail.com
Proposls are invited for Nair boy, 27 years, height
165 cm. Star Trikketta, BSc. in Animation. Working
as Graphic Designer. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9582559852/7558068161
Email: rajannamhier63@rediffmail.com
24

Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 31 years, height 5’
11”, Star Trikketta, Graduate. Working as MIS Head.
Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 7065682924/8826879683
Proposals are invited for Ezhav Girl, 27 years, height
163 cms. Star Pooyam, BA LLB, Preparing for
competitive examinations. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9810623533/9868229782
Proposals are invited for Nair girl 25 yrs, height 5’
4” star Anizham, MTech, working with a reputed
organization. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9810322575/9953001785
Proposals are invited for Pillai Girl, 25 years, height
155 cms. Star Makeeram (mirughshiram), LLM.
belonging to Tamilnadu, Settled in Delhi. Working
as Lawyer.
Contact: 999940432227/ 9790961514
Email: sujathapandian15@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair boy 34 years, height 182
cms. Star Chathayam, BE (Civil) Interior Designer,
belongs to Trichur, Working as Asst. Manager.
Settled in Perinjanam Oberoi Group, Bangalore.
Contact: 9810652200
Email: sekharan@7kmaill.com
Proposals are invited for Nair boy 27 years, height
5’ 11” Star Threkketta, BBA, working in Private
Company, Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9871333795
Email: anilnair805@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Girl 26 years, height
168 cms star Pooyam, BSc., working in a private
firm. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9891115125
Email: imagination.64@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 31 years, (legally
divorced-only thalibandhan) height 165 cms. Star
Chithira, MBA, working in private sector, belongs to
Kerala, settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9811359935/9873969935
Proposals invited for a Fair Nair Girl, 25, height 160
cms,Chothi Nakshathram, B.Com, MBA (HR)),
currently employed with a large media group at
Noida, from parents of equally qualified, well placed
boys settled at Delhi.
Contact: 9447722233/9072033331
Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 27 years, 157 cms,
star Atham, BA LLB (Hons), working with
a
reputed MNC, hailing from Eranakulam, Settled in
Delhi.
Contact: 9871544055/9205527019
s^{_phcn 2020
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Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 26 years, star
Uthrattathi, BCom, BEd, working as a teacher,
hailing from Palakkad, settled in Delhi. (Preferably
from Plakkad, Thrissur, Malapuram & Calicut)
Contact: 9953742392/9953309652
Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 27 years, star
Punartham, 5’ 5” Bcom (Hon), working as a Audit
Associate, Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9871370959
Email: mpillaiusha5@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Nair girl, 27 yrs. Star
Revathi, MA working in a reputed MNC. Settled in
Delhi.
Contact: 9891156673/8287628961

Proposals are invited for Brahmin (Iyer) Boy, 30 years,
height 5’ 10” star Punartham (Kaundanya Gotram),
MS (Engg), Settled and working in Gurugram, from
Parents of well educated and working girl, preferably
settled in NCR/Delhi.
Contact: 9811104111/ 9811604111

Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 27 years, height 5’
11”, Star Pooram, Hotel Management, working in a
Private firm. Settled in Delhi NCR.
Contact: 9910648807

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 22 years, height
5’ 5” Star Thiruvathira, Graduate, working in an
established organization. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 921453751
Email: girajanair31961@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 31 years, height
6’ 1” star Atham, M.Com working as Accountant.
Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9871862281
Email: sathyarajc1988@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 32 years, height
5’ 6” star Anizham (Sudha Jathakam), Diploma in
Hospitality, Travel and Customer Service, hailing
from Alappuzha Dist, working as Executive in a
reputed organization at Delhi.
Contact: 8860276629/9605100512
Email: rajaneeshthampi@yahoo.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 33 years, height
5’ 3” star Vishakam, MBA (Marketing), working as
Corporate Marketing, belongs to Kerala, Settled in
DelhI.
Contact: 9811049757
Email: rkmenon57@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 29 years, height
169 cms, star Moolam, M.Com, CA-Inter,Service
PSU, halining from Kottarakara, Kerala. Settled in
Delhi.
Contact: 7838055505
Email: b.gopipillai@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Girl, 25 years, Height 5’
2”, star Karthika, LLB, haliling from Kottarakkara,
Kerala. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 7838055505
Email: b.gopipillai@gmail.com

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, hailing from
Kerala, 24 years, height 5’ 4”, Star Makayiram, B
Tech, Working in a reputed MNC at Bangalore,
Parents working at Delhi.
Contact: 9810531763
Email: pnair70@yahoo.com

Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 24 years, height 5’
5”, Star Thiruvathira, BBA, working in bank. Settled
in NCR.
Contact:9818004087/7838762882
Email: hariharidas3@gmail
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 32 yrs. Height
160 cms, Star Punardham, MBA working. Settled in
Ghaziabad.
Contact: 9643700914/9711121987
Email: rahulpaniker87@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 27 years, height
64 inch, Star Aswathi, BCom, pursuing MCom.
Working in a private organization. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 981043832
Email: ac.rc1963@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Ezhava Boy 30 years, height
173 cms. Star Pooradam, BBA, BCom, MBA, working
in Bangalore. Settled presently in Delhi.
Contact: 9899298761
Email: rajendran1959@hotmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair boy, 27 years, height
179 cm, B Tech (Civil), working in Dubai. Settled in
Delhi/NCR.
Contact: 9810624095
Email: vanajaashok67@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 27 years, height
162.5 cms. Star Revathy, MCA, working in a reputed
organization.
Contact: 9911461033/8447604899
Email: latanair63@gmail.com
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy 28 years, height 5’
10” star Puradam, BTech (DTU) & MBA(IIM Vizag)
working in a Private Bank, Mumbai (corporate
office),
Contact: 9811799045/9811642409
Contd..... on Page No. 26
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14þ5þ2020 hymgw

t£{X hmÀ¯IÄ

Srinivaspuri,
Golemarket

XncphpÕhw, 2020
15þ5þ2020 shÅn
D¯c Kpcphmbqc¸³ t£{X¯nse Cu
hÀjs¯ XncphpÕhw sabv amkw 10
apXð 17 hsc \mfpIfnð \S¡póXmWv.
sabv 8þ\v e£mÀ¨\, If`m`ntjIw,
hntijmð DZbmkvXam\ ]qP, sabv
9þ\v ip²nIei ]qPIÄ XpS§nb
]qPmIÀatfmSp
IqSn
DÕh¯nsâ
{]mcw` NS§pIÄ¡p XpS¡w Ipdn¡pw.
sabv 10þ\v sImSntbäw, 12þ\v DÕh_en,
16þ\v ]Ånth«, 17þ\v Bdm«v FónhbmWv
XncphpÕh¯nsâ {][m\ NS§pIÄ.
Cu hÀjs¯ XncphpÕhw ]qÀÆm[nIw
`wKnbm¡phm³ hnhn[ Ic¡mcpsS {]
Xn\n[nIfpw BÀj [À½ ]cnj¯nsâ
FIvknIyq«ohv AwK§fpw s^{_phcn 9þ\v
tNÀó s]mXptbmK¯nð Xocpam\n¨p.
XZhkc¯nð sImSntbäw apXð ]Ånth«
hscbpÅ DÕhw GtXXp Ic¡mcmWv
\St¯ïsXóv,
Kpcphmbqc¸sâ
kón[nbnð
h¨p
\dps¡Sp¸neqsS
Xocpam\n¡pIbpïmbn. Cu hÀjs¯
DÕhw Xmsg sImSp¯ncn¡pó {]Imcw
\S¡póXmWv:
þ Residents of Mayur Vihar
10þ5þ2020 RmbÀ
sImSntbäw		 Phase-1 (North) Societies
11þ5þ2020 Xn¦Ä

þ Residents of Patparganj, Laxmi
Nagar & Ghazipur

12þ5þ2020 sNÆ
DÕh _en

þ Residents of Mayur Vihar

þ Residents

of

Ashram,
Jasola
&

þ Residents of Mayur Vihar
Phase-III

16þ5þ2020 i\n
]Ånth«		

þ Residents of Vasundhara
Enclave

17þ5þ2020 RmbÀ
Bdm«v

þ Residents of DDA Flats, Mayur
Vihar Phase-1 & Chilla

DÕhthfbnse kmkv¡mcnI ]cn]m
SnIfpsS hniZ hnhcw ASp¯ e¡¯nð
{]kn²oIcn¡póXmWv.

Contd..... from Page No. 25
Proposals are invited for Nair Girl, 25 years, hailing
from Kerala, height 5’ 4”, Star Revathi, BTech,
working with WIPRO. Settled in Delhi/NCR.
Contact: 9810023013/9910023013
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 39 years,
height 5’ 7” star Thiruvathira, BCom., working in
Adminstaration, Settled in Goa.
Contact: 9760530879/9760523386
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy, 31 Years, height
5’ 4” Star Triketta (Sudha Jathakam), MCA with
Animation. Working as Senior 3D Animation in
Gurgon. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 9999723857/9873127712
Proposals are invited for Nair Boy 28 years, height
167 cms. Star Thiruvonam, BCom, MBA, working
with a UK based company. Settled in Delhi.
Contact: 8860866704/9953946924

Phase-1 Extension Societies
& East End Appts.

13þ5þ2020 _p[³

þ Residents of Mayur Vihar
Phase-II
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